
1/9/20 
PHS Announcements: 
PFCU wants to hear from you! Join PFCU’s focus group every Tuesday, starting January 14th, 
during cadre in room 317. Share your opinions, ideas and insight about their products and 
services, learn about business and personal finance and build up your resume or college 
applications. This opportunity is open to all students and there is no application needed. 
Participate as many times as you would like throughout the year to take advantage of free food 
and giveaways. 
 
Sign up for powder puff volleyball is in Mrs. Hager’s office for players and coaches.  
 
Ms. Patterson is looking for a tutor to help a 10th grader. If you're interested, please let her 
know! 
 
If your student is Exempting from an exam, the paper that you signed gave them permission to 
be out of school. A call in is not necessary.  
 
Did you forget to order a yearbook last year and still want one? The yearbook has some copies 
left, come buy one now at a first come first serve basis. 
 
Sopohmores: If you still owe money on your class ring you can pay the rest online at 
orders.jostens.com or call 1-800-JOSTENS (567-8367) 
 
There is a cadre meeting on Tuesday for the students who took the PSAT/NMSQT in October. 
You'll be receiving your results - so stop in that day to see Ms. Patterson 
 
Did you know that in 1-7 years we will be short 2 Million Trades people? 
Lincoln Tech offers 6 programs: Auto, Diesel, Collision, Welding, CNC, and Electrical.  
These programs range from 8 months to 17 months and cost a fraction of traditional college 
tuition and pay GREAT! 
Lincoln Tech has 20 campuses around the US with other programs; anything from Nursing to 
HVAC to Culinary and High Performance.  Lincoln Tech started 73 years ago and is one of the 
top Trades Schools in the US.  They have great placement rates. If you're interested in learning 
more about Lincoln Tech, their representative will be here on Friday during both 2nd and 5th 
hours. Sign up in the counseling office. 
 

Athletics: 
Boys and Girls Golf there will be a three player workout schedule posted at coach Martin's door 
starting Friday. Please sign up for some indoor hitting. 



 

The Raider Wrestling Team competed at home against Sexton last night. Their performance 

was dominant, winning 66-15. The Raiders tallied up 8 pins and 3 wins by voids. This puts the 

wrestling team undefeated in the league with three more teams to beat. Their sights are set on 

taking down Eaton Rapids for the league championship on January 29th at home. 

 

The Raiders went on the road to defeat the Redwings from St. John's, 47-26. Portland's 

pressure defense frustrated St. John's most of the night and caused several turnovers. 

Offensively, the Raiders were led by Breckyn Werner with 12 points and Ashley Bower who 

finished with 11 points. Ava Gruber had an exceptional night setting up her teammates and 

finished with 8 assists. Ava Guilford had 8 points to go along with a couple 3-point makes. Alivia 

Densmore continued her dominance on the boards and finished with 8 points and 10 rebounds. 

The Raiders are now 6-1 and 2-0 in the conference. Portland is on the road Friday against 

Lansing Catholic in a key conference matchup 

Seniors: 
 

Cadre Meetings: 
Thursday, January 9-BIONIC Meeting in Mrs. DeGroot Room 
Friday, January 10-Captain’s Club in Mr. White’s room(lrg group room closes to Pohl’s room)  
Monday, January 13-Girls Track Meeting in Mr. Whites room ( lrg group room closest to Pohls 
room) 
Monday, January 13- All players going out for Baseball in Cafeteria. 


